
With medical and scientific research rapidly evolving within emerging 
markets such as the Middle East, Ovid® collaborates with leading local 
publishers to provide relevant content to the local scientific community. 
By partnering with the Egyptian Ministry of Higher Education and State 
Ministry for Scientific Research (ENSTINET), Ovid is able to support the 
region’s need for online access to locally produced, high quality journal 
content in medicine and science. 

Our leading precision search and discovery platform, Ovid, fully integrates 
ENSTINET e-journals with your institution’s other electronic holdings – 
available via Journals@Ovid. With Ovid’s flexible and robust search, browse, 
and integration functionality, users will have a productive, efficient research 
experience – allowing healthcare professionals to stay up-to-date on the  
latest trends, theories, and information.

Premium Egyptian 
E-Journals

From the Egyptian Ministry of Higher Education and  
State Ministry for Scientific Research (ENSTINET)

Did You Know?

Journals@Ovid

Uncover current, research 
material in medicine and 
science from ENSTINET

Explore specialty content 
tailored for Middle Eastern 
practitioners

Offer a range of content 
resources: surgery, dermatology, 
psychiatry, pediatrics, public 
health and more

Build your institution’s content 
portfolio with a cost-effective 
collection of 12 e-journals from 
ENSTINET

Take advantage of Ovid’s 
powerful search functionality, 
time-saving workflow tools, and 
intuitive interface

See other side for more details.

Journals@Ovid focuses on content currency, so you’ll have the  
most up-to-date issues

ENSTINET e-journals on Ovid are not under any embargoes

Ovid’s Basic Search is powered by natural language processing,  
which generates relevance-ranked results

You can use My Projects to manage and organize research projects

eTOCs and AutoAlerts keep users in the loop on the latest research

You can instantly link from a bibliographic record to a journal 



E-Journals from ENSTINET (published by Lippincott Williams & Wilkins)

Available ENSTINET E-Journal Collection

ENSTINET E-Journals

Visit www.ovid.com for a complete list of individual journals 
and journal collections available on Journals@Ovid.ENSTINET-115

www.ovid.com
www.ovid.com

Annals of Pediatric Surgery 
This dynamic journal provides focus to clinical care, technical innovation and 
clinical research. It is complete with original research, case reports, how-to-
do-it papers, articles on surgical heritage in the Middle East and North Africa, 
collective and current reviews, correspondence, and book reviews. 
 

Journal of the Egyptian Women’s Dermatologic Society 
This biannual journal publishes original papers, reports and review articles per-
taining to dermatology and other related scientific and technical subjects within 
the field of dermatology.  
 
 
 

Middle East Current Psychiatry  
As the Official Journal of Institute of Psychiatry at Cairo University, the title 
highlights scientific research and advance mental health services relevant to the 
region. In addition, the journal encourages the publication of articles that focus 
on implementations of ethical codes in psychiatry – for example, the Madrid 
Declaration. 

Additional sales offices are  
located in the following cities  
and countries:

Alphen aan den Rijn, The Netherlands

Beijing, China

Berlin, Germany

Bologna, Italy

Dubai, UAE

Hong Kong

Ilsan, South Korea

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

London, UK 

Madrid, Spain

Mumbai, India

New Delhi, India

Norwood, MA, USA

Paris, France

Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

Sandy, UT, USA

Stockholm, Sweden

Sydney, Australia

Tokyo, Japan

Warsaw, Poland

Ovid Worldwide Headquarters 
333 7th Avenue 
New York, NY 10001 
(646) 674-6300 
(800) 343-0064 
Email: sales@ovid.com

Ovid
Transforming Research into Results. 
Ovid is your complete online research 
solution, offering a single online destination 
where you can search, discover, and manage 
the critical information you need to 
streamline your research productivity and 
your work.

•	 Work	the	way	you	want	to	work	with	a	 
 variety of search modes and customizable  
 work productivity and content alerting  
 tools

•	 Save	and	manage	critical	research	findings	 
 and documents in a dedicated work area— 
 My Projects

•	 Search	all	Ovid	resources—books,	journals,	 
 and databases—simultaneously with just  
 one query

LWW ENSTINET E-Journal Collection - 12 Titles

A cost-effective package of ENSTINET e-journals, published by Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, covering 
a range of topics including Dermatology, Histology, Oral Surgery, Pathology, Pediatric Surgery, and 
Psychiatry.

•	 Annals	of	Pediatric	Surgery

•	 Egyptian	Journal	of	Histology

•	 Egyptian	Journal	of	Oral	and	Maxillofacial	 
	 Surgery

•	 Egyptian	Journal	of	Pathology

•	 Egyptian	Liver	Journal

•	 Evidence	Based	Women’s	Health	Journal

•	 Human	Andrology

•	 Journal	of	the	Egyptian	Public	 
	 Health	Association					

•	 Journal	of	the	Egyptian	Women’s		 	
	 Dermatologic	Society

•	 Medical	Research	Journal												

•	 Middle	East	Current	Psychiatry

•	 Middle	East	Journal	of	Medical	Genetics


